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S E C T. XXX.

TR U E genius , unfeduced by the cabals and unalarmed by
the dangers of faction , defies or negledts thofe events

which deftroy the peace of mankind , and often exerts its Opera¬
tions amidft the raoft violent commotions of a ftate . Without
patronage and without readers , I may add without models , the
earlier Italian writers , while their country was fhook by the in-
teftine tumults of the Guelfes and Guibeiines , continued to pro-
duce original compofitions both in profe and verfe, which yet
ftand unrivalled . The age of Pericles and of the Peloponnefian
war was the fame . Carelefs of thofe who governed or difturbed
the world , and fuperior to the calamities of a quarrel in which
two mighty leaders contended for the prize of univerfal domi-
nion , Lucretius wrote his fublime didadic poem on the fyftem
of nature , Virgil his bucolics , and Cicero his books of philofo-
phy . The profcriptions of Auguftus did not prevent the pro-
grefs of the Roman literature.

In the turbulent and unpropitious reign of queen Mary , when
controverfy was no longer confined to fpeculation , and a fpiritual
warfare polluted every part of England with murthers more
atrocious than the flaughters of the moft bloody civil conteft,
a poem was planned , although not fully completed , which illu-
minates with no common luftre that interval of darknefs , which
occupies the annals of Englim poetry from Surrey to Spenfer,
entitled , A Mirrour for Magistrates.

More writers than one were concerned in the execution of
this piece : but its primary inventor , and moft diftinguifhed

D d 2 contributor,
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contributor , was Thomas Sackville the firft lord Buckhurft , and
firft earl of Dorfet . Much about the fame period , the fame
author wrote the firft genuine Englifh tragedy , which I £hall
confider in its proper place.

Sackville was born at Buckhurft , a pricipal feat of his antient
and illuftrious family in the parifh of Withiam in Suflex . His
birth is placed , but with evident inaccuracy , under the year
1536 *. At leaft it fhould be placed fix years before . Difco-
vering a vigorous underftanding in his childhood , from a do-
meftic toition he was removed , as it may reafonably be conjec-
tured , to Hart -hall , now Hertford College, in Oxford . But he
appears to have been a mafter of Afts at Cambridge- fa. At both
univerfities he became celebrated as a Latin and Englifh poet j
and he carried his love of poetry , which he feems to have almoft
folely cultivated , to the Inner Temple . It was now fafhionable
for every young man of fortune , before he began his travels , or
was admitted into parliament , to be initiated in the ftudy of the
law . But inftead of purfuing a fcience , which could not be
his profeffion , and which was unaccommodated to the bias of
his genius , he betrayed his predilecfion to a more pleafing fpecies
of literature , by compofing the tragedy juft mentioned , for the
entertainment and honour of his fellow -ftudents . His high
birth , however , and ample patrimony , foon advanced him to
more important fituations and employments . His eminent ac-
complifhments and abilities having acquired the confidence and
efteem of queen Elifabeth , the poet was foon loft in the ftatef-
man , and negotiations and embaffies extinguifhed the milder
ambitions of the ingenuous Mufe . Yet it fhould be remem-
bered , that he was uncorrupted amidft the intrigues of an artful
court , that in the charaäer of a firft minifter he preferved tha
integrity of a private man , and that his family refufed the offer.
of an apology to his memory , when it was infulted by the mall-

* Archbifhop Abbot , in Sackville's Fu- not twenty years of age when he wrote
neral-fermon, fays he was aged 7z when Gordobuck.
he died, jn the year 1608. If fo, he was "b Wood , Am . Oxo » . i . F . 767.

cious
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cious infinuations of a rival party . Nor is it foreign to our
purpofe to remark , that his original elegance and brilliancy
of mind fometimes broke forth , in the exercife of his more
formal political fundtions . He was frequently difgufted at the
pedantry and official barbarity of ftyle, with whieh the public
letters and inftruments were ufually framed : and Naunton re-
lates, that his " fecretaries had difficulty to pleafe him , he was
" fofacete and choice in his ftyle c." Even in the decifions and
pleadings of that rigid tribunal the ftar -chamber , which was
never efteemed the fchool of rhetoric , he pradticed and encou-
raged an unaccuftomed ftrain of eloquent and graceful oratory:
on which account , fays Lloyd , " fo flowing was his invention,.
*« that he was called the ftar -chamber bell i." After he was
made a peer by the title of lord Buckhurft , and had fucceeded
to a moft extenfive inheritance , and was now difcharging the bu-
finefs of an envoy to Paris , he found time to prefix a Latin;
epiftle to Clerke 's Latin tranflation of Caftilio 's Courtier,
printed at London in 1571 , which is not an unworthy recom-
mendation of a treatife remarkable for its polite Latinity . It
was either becaufe his miftrefs Elifabeth paid a fincere compli-
ment to his fingular learning and fidelity , or becaufe flie was-
Willing to indulge an affected fit of indignation againft the ob-
jecTt of her capricious paffion, that when Sackville , in 1591 » was
a candidate for the chancellorfhip of the univerfity of Oxford,
£he con.defcended earneftly to follicit the univerfity in his favour,
and in oppofition to his competitor the earl of Efiex . At leaft
fhe appears to have approved the choice , for her majefty foon>
afterwards vifited Oxford , where fhe was entertained by the new
chancellor with fplendid banquets and much folid erudition . It
is neither my defign nor my province, . to develope the profound
policy with which he condudted a peace with Spain, the addrefs
with which he penetrated or baffled the machinations of Eflex,
and the circumfpedtion and fuccefs with which he managed the

* Fragm . Regal » p. 70. 4 Lloyd's Wo* thies , p. 678.
treafury
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treafury of two opulent fovereigns . I return to Sackville as a
poet , and to the hiftory of the Mirrour of Magistrates 6.

About the year 1557 , he formed the plan of a poem , in
which all the illuftrious but unfortunate charadters of the Eng-
lifh hiftory , from the conqueft to the end of the fourteenth
Century , were to pafs in review before the poet , who defcends
like Dante into the infernal region ? and is condudted by
Sorrow . Although a defcent into hell had been fuggefted
by other poets , the application of fuch a fidtion to the prefent
defign , is a confpicuous proof of genius and even of invention.
Every perfonage was to recite his own misfortunes in a feparate
foliloquy . But Sackville had leiiure only to finifh a poetical
preface called an Induction , and one legend , which is the
life of Henry Starrbrd duke of Buckingham . Relinquifhing
therefore the defign abruptly , and haftily adapting the clofe of
his Induction to the appearance of Buckingham , the only
ftory he had yet written , and which was to have been the laft in
his feries, he recommended the completion of the whole to
Richard Baldwyne and George Ferrers.

Baldwyne feems to have been graduated at Oxford about the
year 1532 . He was an ecclefiaftic , and engaged in the education
of youth . I have already mentioned his metrical verfion of
Solomon 's Song , dedicated to king Edward the fixth f. His
patron was Henry lord Staflörd e.

George Ferrers , a man of fuperior rank , was born at faint
Albans , educated at Oxford , and a ftudent of Lincolns - inn.
Leland , who has given him a place in his Encomia , informs
us, that he was patronifed by lord Cromwell \ He was in par-

c Many of his Letters are in the Ca - ings of Philofopkrs, Emferors, Kin°s, etc. dc-
bala . And in the univerfity regiiier at dicated to lord Stafford, often printed at
O.vford, (Mar. 2t . 1591.) fee his Letter London in quarto. Altered by Thomas
about the Habits . See alfoHoward 's Coll . Palfreyman, Lond. 1608. izmo . AHo,
{' •'297» Similies and Prowrbs . And The Ufe of

f See. iupr. t 8r, Adagies. Eale fays, that he wrote, " Co-
" Ut intr . He wrote alfo Three bookes of " meedias etiam aliquot ." pag . 108.

hhral t 'hilofifhj. And The Lives and Say- * .Fol. 66.

liament
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liament under Henry the eighth j and , in 1542 , imprifoned by
that whimfical tyrant , perhaps very unjuftly , and for fome cabal
now not exaftly known . About the fame time , in his juridical
capacity , he tranflated the Magna Charta from French into
Latin and Englifti , with fome other ftatutes of England h. In
a fcarce book , William Patten 's Expedition into Scotlande of the
moß woorthely fortunate prince Edward duke of Somerfet, printed
at London in 1548 % and partly incorporated into Hollinfhead 's
hiftory , it appears from the following paffage that he was
of the fuite of the proteCtor Somerfet . " George Ferrers a

gentleman of my lord Prote &ors, and one of the commif-
" fioners of the carriage of this army ." He is faid to have
compiled the hiftory of queen Mary 's reign , which makes a
part of Grafton 's Chronicle k. He was a compofer almoft by
profeflion of occafional interludes for the diverfion of the court:
and in 1553 , being then a member of Lincolns -inn , he bore
the office of Lord of Misrule at the royal palace of Green-
wich during the twelve days of Chriftmas . Stowe fays, " George
" Ferrers gentleman of Lincolns -dnn , being lord of the difportes
" all the 12 days of Chriftmas anno mdliii r, at Greenwich :
*' who fo pleafantly and wifely behaved himfelf , that the king
" had great delight in his paftymesV No common talents
were required for thefe feftivities . Bale fays that he wrote fome
rhymes , rhytbmos aliquot n. He died at Flamftead in Hertford-
fhire in 1579 . Wood 's account of George Ferrers , our author,
who milled by Puttenham the author of the Arte of Eng-
lish Poesie , has confounded him with Edward Ferrers a writer
of plays , is füll of miftakes and inconfiftencies °. Our author

11 For Robert Redman. No date. After
1540. At the end he is called George
Ferrerz. In duodecimo. Redman printed
Magna Charta in French, 1529. Duo-
decirn. oblong.

1 Dedicated to fir William Paget . Duo¬
decimo. Compare Leland, ut fupr. fol. 66.

k Stowe , Chron . p . 63z.
1 Hollinlhead fays 1552. fol. 1067.

m Chron . p. 608. [See fupr. vol. ii.
p . 382.]

n p . 108. Script . Nostr . Temp.
0 Ath . Oxon . i. 193. The fame mif-

take is in Meres's Wits Treasury,
printed in 1598. In reciting the drama-
tic poets of thofe times he fays, f* Mailler
" Edward Ferris the authour of the Mir-
" rovr for Magistrates ." fol. 282,

None
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wfote the epifaph of his friend Thomas Phayer , the old tran-
flator of the Eneid into Englim verfe, who died in 1560 , and is
buried in the church of Kilgarran in Pembrokefhire.

Baldwyne and Ferrers , perhaps deterred by the greatnefs of the
attempt , did not attend to the feries prefcribed by Sackville j
but inviting fome others to their affiftance, among which are
Churchyard and Phayer , chofe fuch lives from the newly pub-
limed chronicles of Fabyan and Hall , as feemed to difplay the
moft afFecting cataftrophes , and which very probably were
pointed out by Sackville . The civil wars of York and Lan-
cafter , which Hall had compiled with a laborious inveftigation
of the fubjecl , appear to have been their chief refource.

Thefe legends with their authors , including Sackville 's part,
are as follows . Robert Trefilian chief Juftice of England , in
1388., by Ferrers . The two Mortimers , furnamed Roger , in
1329., and 1387 , by Baldwyne . Thomas of Woodftock duke
of Gloucefter , uncle to Richard the fecond , murdered in 1397»
by Ferrers . Lord Mowbray , preferred and banifhed by the fame
king in 1398 , by Churchyard . King Richard the fecond , de-
pofed in 1399 , by Baldwyne . Owen Glendour , the pretended
prince of Wales , ftarved to death in 1401, by Phayer . Henry
Percy earl of Northumberland , executed at York in 1407 , by
Baldwyne . Richard Plantagenet earl of Cambridge , executed
at Southampton in 1415 , by Baldwyne . Thomas Montague
earl of Salifbury , in 1428 , by Baldwyne . James the firffc of
Scotland , by Baldwyne . William de la Poole duke of SufFolk,

None of his plays, which, Puttenham fays, chard] wrote The dangerous adwniure of
" were written with much Ikill and mag- Richard Ferris and others ivho underlooke to
" nificence in his meter, and wherein the roiue from Trwer avharfe to Brifoive in a
" king had fo much good recreation that ßnall wkerry-boate, Lond. 1590. 4to. I
*' he had thereby many good rewards," are believe the names of all three fhould be
now remaining, and as I fuppofe were written Ferrers,
«ever printed. He died and was buried f HalFs Union of the tmio noble and ilhf-
in the church of Badefley-Clinton in War. trhus families of Torke and Lancaßer was
wicklhire 1564. He was of Warwick - printed at London, for Berthelette, 1542.
fhire, and educated at Oxford. See Phi- fbl. Continued by Grafton the printer,
lips 's Theatr . Poet . p . 221. Suppl . from Hall 's manuferipts, Lond. 1548. fol.
Load . 1674, 121110. Anothex Ferris [Ri-

banifhecj
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banifhed for deftroying Humphry duke of Gloucefter in 1450,
by ßaldwyne . Jack Cade the rebel in 1450, by Baldwyne.
Richard Plantagenet duke of Yorke , and his fon the earl of
Rutland , killed in 1460, by Baldwyne . Lord Clifford , in 1461,
by Baldwyne . Tiptoft earl of Worcefter , in 1470, by Bald¬
wyne . Richard Nevil earl of Warwick , and his brother John
lord Montacute , killed in the battle of Barnet , 1471, by Bald¬
wyne . King Henry the fixth murthered in the Tower London,
in 1471, by Baldwyne . George Plantagenet , third fon of the
duke of York , murthered by his brother Richard in 1478, by
Baldwyne . Edward the fourth , who died fuddenly in 1483, by
SkeltonSir Anthony Woodville , lord Rivers and Scales, go-
vernor of prince Edward , murthered with his nephew lord
Gray in 1483, by Baldwyne ' . Lord Hartings betrayed by
Catefby , and murthered in the Tower by Richard duke of Glou¬
cefter, in 1483 ' . Sackville 's Induction . Sackville 's Duke of
Buckingham . Collingbourne , cruelly executedfor makmg afoolißi
rbyme, by Baldwyne . Richard duke of Gloucefter , Hain in
Bofworth field by Henry the feventh , in 1485 , by Francis
Seagers Jane Shore , by Churchyard °. . Edmund duke of
Somerfet killed in the firft battle of Saint Albans in 1454 , by
Ferrers . Michael Jofeph the blackfmith and lord Audely , in
1496, by Cavyl.

It was injudicious to choofe fo many ftories which were then
recent . Moft of thefe events were at that time too well known

1 Printed in his Works . But there is
an old edition of this piece alone, without
date, in duodecimo.

' The Seconde Parte begins with
tfcis Life.

" SubfcribedinNiccols 's edition, "Maßer
" D." that is,John Dolman . It was intend-
«d to introduce here The two Princes mur¬
thered in the tower, " by the lord Vaulx,
" who undertooke to penne it , fays Bald-
" wyne, but what he hath done therein I
" am not certaine ." fol. exiiii. b. Dolman
»bovementionedwas of the Middle -temple.

Vol . III.

He tranflated into Englifli Tuliy 's Tus-
cui .ane Questions , dedicated to Jewel
bilhop of Salifbury, and printed in 156»,
duodecimo.

5 A tranflator of the Psalms , fee fupr.
p . 181.

■ In the Prolog ue which follows, Bald¬
wyne fays, he was " exhorted to procure
" Maifter Churchyarde to undertake and
" to penne as many more of the remayn-
" der, as myght be attayned, &c." fol.
elvi. a.

E e t«
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to becorrie the proper fubje 'cl of poetry , and mnft have loft"much
of their folemnity by their notoriety . Büt Shakefpeare häs been
guilty . of the fame fault . The objecftion, however , is now worn
away , and age has given a dignity to familiär circumftances.

This colledtion , or fet of poems , was printed in quarto,
in 1559 , with the following title . " A Myrrovre for
«« Magistrates , Wherein may be •feen by example of
'f others , with howe greuous plages vices are punifhed , and
f . howe frayl and vnftable worldly profperitie is founde , euen of
** thofe whom Fortvne feemeth mofb highly to favour . Felix
" quemfaciuntalienaperkulacautum . Anno 1559 . Londini , in
" sedibus Thomas Marfhe ." A Mirrour was a favorite title of
a book , efpecially among the old French writers . Sorrie anec-
dotes of the publication may be colledted from Baldwyne 's Di>
dication to the Nobilitie , prefixed . " The wurke was
**■ begun and parte of it prynted in Queene Maries tyme , but
**■hyndred by the Lord Chancellour that then was w: never-
" theles , through the meanes of my lorde StarFordx, the fyrfl
" parte was licenced , and imprynted the fyrft yeare of the-
" raygne of this our mofi: noble and vertuous queene 7, and de-
** dicated then to your honours with this preface . Since whych
** time , although I have been called to another trade of lyfe,
" yet my good lord Stafford hath not ceaffed to call upon me
" to publyfhe fo much as I had gotten at other mens hands , fo
" that through his lordfhyppes earneft meanes I have now alfo
" fet furth another parte , conteyning as little of myne owne
' * as the fyrft parte doth of other mens V

The plan was confefiedly borrowed from Boccace 's De Casi-

w This chancellor rauft have been bilhop
Gardiner.

x Henry lord Stafford, fon and heir of
Edward laft duke of Buckingham, ä fcho-
lar and a writer. See Wood, Ath . Oxon.
i. 108. One of his books is dedicated to
the Proteftor Somerfet. Aubrey gives us
a rhyming epitaph in Howard 's chapel in
Lambeth church, written by this noble-

man to his fifter the duchefs of Norfolk.
Surrey , vol. v. p. 236. It is fubfcri-
bed " by thy moft bounden brother Henry
" lord Stafford." Eale fays that he was
" vir multarum rerum ac difciplinarum
" notitia ornatus," and that he died in
1558. par. poil. 1iz.

r Elifabeth.
a SlGNAT. C ii.

■' BUS
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Bus Principum , a book tranflated , as we have feen, by Lyd-
gate , but which n̂ever was populär , becaufe it had nö Englifh
examples . But B̂aldwyne 's fcope and condudl , with refped : to
this and .other eirgurnftahces , will beft appear from his Preface,
which cannot eafily ;be-found , and which I (hall therefore infert
at large . <£ Wben the printer had purpofed with himfelfe to
" printe Lydgate '§ booke of the Fall of Princes , and had
" made pryvye therto many botli honourable and worfhipfull,
" he was counfayled -by dyvers of them , to procure to have the
<f ftory contynewed from where as Bochas left , unto this pre-
" fent time ; chiefly of fuch as Fortune had dalyed with in
" this ylande .— Which advyfe lyked him fo well , that he re-
" quyred me to take paines therin . But becaufe it was a matter
" paffyng my wit .and fkyll , and more thankles than gaineful to
" meddle in, I refufed utterly to undertake it , except I might
u have the help of fache , as in wit were apte , in learnyng al-
" lovved, and in judgement and eftymacyon able to wield and
<e furnyfli fo weighty an enterpryfe , thinkyng even fo to fhift
" my handes . But he , earneft and diligent in his affayres, pro-
tf cured Atlas to fet under his moulder . For fhortly after,
te divers learned men , whofe manye giftes nede fewe prayfes,
" confented to take upon them parte of the trävayle . And
" when certaine of them , to the numbre of feven, were through
" a general affent at an appoynted tyme and place gathered to-
" ,gether to devyfe thereupon , I reforted unto them , bearing the
ßi booke of Bochas tranflated by Dan Lidgate , for the better
" obfervation of his order . Which although we liked wel, yet
" would it not cumly ferve, feeing that both Bocha 1? and Lid-
<f gate were dead ; neither were there any alive th t meddled
" with like argument , to whom the Unfortunate might
" make make their mone . To make therefore a ftate mete for
Ii the matter , they all agreed that I fhould ufurpe Bochas

rowme , and .the wretched Princes complayne unto me:
" and take upon themfe .lves eyery man for his parte , to be fundry
" perfonages , and in their behalfes to bewaile unto .jviE their

E e 2 " greevous
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*« greevous chances , heavye deftinies , and wofull misfortunes,
" This done , we opened fuch bookes of Cfonicles as we had
f there prefent . And maifter Ferrers , after he had found where
" Bochas left , which was about the ende of kinge Edwarde the
" thirdes raigne , to begin the matter fayde thus ."

" I marvayle what Bochas meaneth , to forget among his
" miserable Princes fuch as wer of our nacion , whofe

numbre is as great , as their adventures wunderfull . For to
" let paffe all, both Britons , Danes , and Saxons , and to come
'i to the laft Gonqueft , what a forte are they % and fome even
" in his [Boccace 's] owne time ! As for example , king Richard
*? the fyrft , flayne w'ith a quarle b in his chyefe profperitie.
" Alfo king John his brcther , as fum faye, poyfoned . Are not
" their hiffories rufull , and of rare example ? But as it fhould
" appeare , he being an Italian , minded moft the Roman and
" Italike flory , or eis perhaps he wanted our countrey Croni-
" cles . It were therefore a goodly and a notable matter , to
" fearch and difcourfe our whole ftory from the firfl: beginning
" of the inhabiting of the yle . But feeing the printer 's minde
f is, to have us folowe where Lidgate left , we will leave that
" great labour to other that may intend it , and (as blinde Bayard
" is alway boldeft ) I will begyn at the time of Rychard the
" fecond , a time as unfortunate as the ruler therein . And for-
" afmuch , frend Baldwyne , as it fhal be your charge to note
" and pen orderlye the whole proces , I will , fo far as my
'•* memorie and judgemente ferveth , fum what further you in
" the truth of the fforye . And therefore omittinge the rufHe
<( of Jacke Strawe and his meyney % and the murther of manye
** notable men which therby happened , for Jacke , as ye knowe,
" was but a poore prynce ; I will begin with a notable example
" which within a while after enfued . And although he be
" no Great Prynce , yet fithens he had a princely ofhce , I will
" take upon me the miferable perfon of fyr Robert Tresi-

a How manytkeyare, * Q»areH. The bolt of a crofs-how. * Mut
sitBde. Crew.

V
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t% lian chyefe juftyce of England , and of other which fuf-
f* fered with him . Therby to warne all of his authoritye and
" profeffion , to take hede of wrong judgements , mifconftruynge
" of lawes , or wrefting the fame to ferve the princes turnes,
*' which ryghtfully brought theym to a mifcrable ende , which
H they may juftly lament in manner enfuing d." Then followa
fir Robert Tresilian ' s legend or hiftory , fuppofed to be
fpoken by himfelf , and addrefled to Baldwyne.

Here we fee that a Company was feigned to be affembled,
each of which , one excepted , by turns perfonates a charadter of
one of the great Unfortunate : and that the ftories were all con¬
nected , by being related to the filent perfon of the aflembly,
who is like the chorus in the Greek tragedies , or the Hoft in
Chaucer 's Canterbury Tales . The whole was to form a fort of
dramatic interlude , including a feries of independent foliloquies.
A continuity to this imagined reprefentation is preferved by the
introduction , after every foliloquy , of a profe epilogue , which
alfo ferves as a prologue to the fucceeding piece , and has the air
of a ftage -diredtion . Boccace had done this before . We have
this interpofition , which I give as a fpecimen , and which ex-
plains the method of the recital , between the tragedies of king
Richard the second and Owen Glendour . " Wh an he
" had ended this fo wofull a tragedye , and to all Princes a
" right worthy inftruction , we paufed : having palfed through a
*' miferable tyme , füll of pyteous tragedyes . And feyng the
*■* reygne of Henry the fourth enfued , a man more wäre and
•*£ profperous in hys doynges , although not untroubled with
" warres both of ontforthe and inward enemyes , we began to
" ferch what Pyers [peers] were fallen therein , wherof the
" number was not fmall : and yet becaufe theyr examples were
" not muche to be noted for our purpofe , we paffed over all the
" Mafkers , of whom kynge Rycharde 's brother was chiefe:
tr whych were all llayne and put to death for theyr trayterous

* Sjgnat . A. ü.

" attemptr
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<f attempt . And fyndynge Owen Glendoure next one of For-
" tune 's owne vvhelpes, and the Percyes his confederates , I
*' thought them unmete to be overpafled , and therefore fayd
" thus to thc fylent cumpany , What , my mayfters , is every
V one at once in a browne ftudy , and hath no man affetftion
<e to any of thefe ftoryes ? You mynd fo much fome other
" belyke , that thofe do not move you . And to fay the trouth,
" there is no fpecial caufe why they fhould . Howbeyt Owen
" Glendoure , becaus he was one of Fortune 's daslynges , rather
ff than he fhould be forgotten , I will tel his tale for him,
" under the privelidge of Martine hundred . Which Owen,
<e cuming out of the wilde mountains lyke the Image of Death
" in al pointes , (his darte onlie excepted, ) fo fore hath famyne
" and hunger confumed hym , may lament his folly after this
" maner ." This procefs was a departure from Sackville 's idea;
who fuppofes , as I have hinted , the fcene laid in hell , and that
the unfortunate princes appeared to him in fucceffion , and ut-
tered their refpedtive complaints , at the gates of Elyfium , under
the guidance of Sorrow.

Many ftanzas in the legends written by Baldwyne * and Fer¬
rers , and their friends , have confiderable merit , and often fhew
a command of language and verfification f. But their Perfor¬
mances have not the pathos which the fubjedl fo naturally fug-
gefts . They give us, yet often with no common degree of
elegance and perfpicuity , the chronicles of Hall and Fabyan in
verfe. I mall therefore , in examining this part of the Mirrou -R
of Magistrates , confine my criticifm to Sackville 's In-
duction and Legend of Buckingham.

e That is, Baldvyyiie had previoufly
prepared and written his legend or mono-
logue, and one of the Company was to aft
his part , and aflume this appearance. fpl.xviii . b.

f Thefe lines in Collingbourne 's
legend are remarkable, fol. cxliiii . a.

Like Pegafus a poet muH have wynges.,
To flye to heaven, or where him liketh

beft ; .Ml
He muft have knowledge of eternal

• thynges,
Almightie Jove muft harbor in his breft.

SECT.
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